
NEAL SELLS 
INTEREST IN 
McLEAN NEWS

Mcl>-an News on-owner Rill 
Ncnl announced thl* w rrk the sale 
of his half-interest In the paper 
to Charles Cullin. Cullln will 
now he the sole owner of The 
M cL tw  News.

NVal plans to enter law school 
next September Meanwhile he 
intend* to take up bird-Watching 
in addition to continuing his pe
culiar column appearing weekly 
in The Mel^ean News and being 
active In the McLean Construction 
Co. which is currently building 
FIIA  homes In northwest Mcl/ran.

Sale  date was Jan . 1.

Titferettes Show 
Improvement

The Mr I ca n  Tigerettes are 
improving with each game They 
were downed by a score of 5.1 
to .15 in their first conference 
game against W hite Deer, and 
again in the second game by C lar
endon, 66 to 51.

They came to life Tuesday 
night at Memphis when they won 
by six points, the score being 
47 to 41 Sandra Burnett was 
high with 37 points.

Girls seeing action in these 
games w ere: forwards. Nancy
Meacham. Sandra Rum ett. Cindy 
Rice, Elizabeth Boston and I.inda 
R um ett; guards. Jaftioe Page, 
Helen Smith. Phyllis Fow er* and 
Mary Ann Carter.

The next game will be played 
here Friday night against Pan
handle.
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SW ITZER WITH QUEEN S
Word » ’as received this week 

that I .aura Mae Switzer, student 
at Wayland Baptist College, has 
been transferred from the Queen 
Rees basketball team to the F ly 
ing Queens. W ayland's interna
tionally famous girls team.

Sunday guests In the Howard 
W illiams home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Duward Price and Jo e  o f Olton. 
Mr. and Mrs Jam es Masgay and 
children of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs. Grover I-amb and grand
daughters. Frances and Claudette 
I-amb, of Shamrock.

SUBSCRIPTION 
CONTEST IN 
FINAL WEEK

ED CLIFTON TO 
SEEK POST OF 
COMMISSIONER

Ed Clifton announced this week 
his candidacy for commissioner of 
Precinct 4. in the following state
ment:

In announcing my candidacy 
for Commissioner of Precinct 4.
I wish to thank my friends who 
have encouraged me to seek this 
office.

" I  have lived in Precinct 4 for 
31 years and feel qualified to rep
resent this precinct and serve In 
commissioner's court.

“I am in a position to make a 
full time commissioner and work 
for all Interests of this precinct 
ami all people, young and old. If 
elected I will do my best at all 
times.

"Your vote and influence will 
be appreciated.”

Suderman Clinic to 
Close Jan. 19-Feb. 1

Dr Ja p  Suderman announces > SflOW la s t  w e e k , 
that his clinic will be closed from 
Jan . 19 until Feb. 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Suderman and 
their three daughters plan a trip 
to Mexico.

M arch Of Dimes 
Begins Jan. 18th

Beginning January 18th and continuing tnrough the 
month, the annual March of Dimes campaign will be 
conducted in McLean.

Local chairman Dan Mize said the drive would again 
be sponsored by the McLean Lions Club. In connection 
with a national campaign, the funds will be used in the 
continuing research and care devoted to polio.

Presently, publicity posters and . — -  
canisters an- bring distributed in ' ,it|K 
Mrl .can's businesses to avail per
son* the opportunity to contrib
ute

Mrs Richard Back will be chair
man of the Mothers March which 
will be Monday night with PTA 
members serving as captains with 
the assistance of all mothers in 
Mr I-eon Cooperation was asked 
in this phase of the drive, and 
all mothers who will give assist
ance are asked to meet at the I 

is  McLean's City Park after the slow 6 inch 'e ^ " '*  cafeteria at 5 to p m Th«-
! Mothers March will be from 5 JO  j

Due to lack of wind, the heavy snow was one of the lovliest to ~ Captains are Mrs Tom
I ( if'enwood. Mrs Charles Barker |

ever in the Panhadnle area. (McLean News Photo)

to this schedule; Hindman 
Hotel Coffee Shop on Saturday, 
16th; Brown Drug on Monday. 
lKth; Greyhound Drug on Tues
day, 19th; and McLean Cafe on 
Wednesday. 20th.

l »ther plans for the MOD in 
Mela-an will be announord next 
week.

NICHOLSON 
FUNERAL HELD 
HERE SUNDAY

Contract lA»t for 
Groom Hospital

A contract was let last week 
for oonstniction of the new Groom 
Memorial Hospital.

The successful bidder was Neill 
Slnleton J r  of Amarillo, for a 
total of $196,856 Construction 
is expected to begin in about 30 
days.

BASKETBALL 
TEAM TACKLES 
PANTHERS FRI.

Jot* Miller Takes Part 
In Air Weapons Meet

Yuma, Artz A participant in 
the Navy's fourth annual air 
weapons meet. "Operation Top 
Gun." while serving with Attack 

| Squadron 56. home-based at Mira- 
I mar, Calif., was Jo e  W Miller.

FUNERAL RITES 
HELD SUNDAY 
FOR H. LONGAN

Mr* George Saunders, Mr* E  J  
Wtndom J r .  Mr* Sammy Haynes 
and Mrs Jimmy Shelton.

Mayor John Haynes has b ee n , .  . ______  „'. . __  . . .  . . .  day afternoon at the First Bar*named as chairman of the bucket .T " _  _. _ . . ,  ’

Funeral servies were held Sun-

tist Church at 2 o’elok for Charlje 
G Nicholson Rev Jesse Leonard.brigade, which will take place on

‘! ! ! Urd*u  ,J “n f i ,  , rneTn< pastor officiated|her* *iH  be cabled upon to aid I Mr
in this project

Another big item in the Dimes 
drive will be the coffee days, in . .  . . .  .
which merchants of cafes and W M ne«1« *

II.- wx* born Sept 1r> 1878 in
Anna. Ill and married Mis* Annie

Mr Nicholson died In Groom 
( Hu-opathic Hospital Friday at 9 
a. m following a heart attack

With a 2-1 conference mark, aviation electronics technician Funeral sendee* for Hugh

Contestants are really out work
ing as this is the final week, and 
it s still anybody's race yet. said 
J .  R. Graves, m anager for  the 
Cash-A-Plenty contest.

Mrs. Charles Roberts of Lefcrs 
is still in first place as of noon 
Wednesday, but close behind her 
are Mrs Clarence Voyles and 
Mrs Lurah Rhodes of M clean.

Mrs. Cecil C arter of Alanieed I* 
In fourth place but could overtake 
one of the top three with a few 
more points.

Mrs. J .  B  Brown of Kellerville

lew Arrivals
Mr nnd Mrs W. C. Kennedy 13. 

are the parents of a son born 
Saturday. Jan. 9. In Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 13 ounces

the Tiger* of M rl.ean High will 
tanele with Panhandle tomorrow 
i Friday I at 7 p m on the Mo- 
D a n  court.

The T iger basket bailers got off 
to a bad «tart in the conference 
by dropping a 63-54 opener to 
the W hite Deer Bucks Watson 
wa* high point man with 19 points 
followed by Willingham with 18

Gibson sank 8. I-ee 6 and Cash

hurch with Pastor Jcsar leonard ** I l l l l i r s "
officiating Mr Longan died of a . .  .  /  V ,
heart attack Friday at 8.45 p m l>O X  I n s t a l l e d  b y

Service» were in charge of Post Office 
Richer»nf»-Ij,mb. funeral due-tor*.

In the next game the Tigers 
defen. d the Clarendon Brones by 
* 54-50 count with Watson again 

and has been named Randy Gene *be high point man with 21. WIII- 
He has on«- brother. Ricky, and 'n* hnm had wh'!'  ° “ h " " d m>m llnP 
grandparents, Mr and Mr* J,m  7

nr UM . . .  . . 4  Mr Bn,l »»"» 1 h«d « .
Tuesday night at Memphis the

T ig er, defeated the Cyclone by a i w V  P °  n * , >'*twn*  « » P I"« *"«
score of 32-30 Watson scored 10 «Nuipmcnts. and training and op-
points. with Burnett of Memphis ,rP * ,nK • "*vy-
tallyblg 12 i wide basis under the most com

petitive conditions
The "R "  boys won one and j A highlight of the meet was a 

arrival of a son on Jan . 11 He j lost one game The team drop- missile demonstration at
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces, ped a .75-30 tilt to W hite Deer Mugv, C a lif. P acific Missile
Grandparent, are Mr and Mr* 1 hut thoroughly tromped the Clar- Range on Dec 2. featuring the

Is still In fifth place but promise* j Raymond Smith of McLean and enrton B squad 53-18 first public firing of the Sparrow
to have a real good week this Mr and Mrs R. B. Jones of Coach Christian said that it 1 III. supersonic air-to-air missile,
last week and could still be one Amarillo Great-grandparents a r e : looks like Ie fo r*  is going to be from all weather Jets using only

Simpson of M elgan and Mr and 
Mrs. N C Kenendy of Wheeler, 
to welcome him.

Mr and Mrs R. O. Sm ith of 
Farmington, N M.. announce the

third class. ITSN. »on of Mr. and. longan were held Sunday sftrr- 
Mrs D  L  Miller of H d m  | noon at 4 30 at the First Baptist 

Before entering the Navy in 
September, 1957, he attended 
West Texas State College

His sqiiAdron. flying the A4D 
"Skyhaw k.” placed first in Jet 
light attack events during the 
meet held Nov 30 
4 at the Marine Corps Auxiliary 
Air Station at Yuma. Aru.

The competitive aerial weapons 
training exercise featured Navy 
and Marine team* from Atlantic 
and Pacific Fleet squadrons, se
lected In sim ilar competitions 
within the fleets

More than 130 plane* belonging 
On front line operational units 

ion which is

drug stores will donate the eof- 
1 fee and ail money taken in will 
be given to the campaign So be 
sure to d*-tnk your coffee accord-

Jan# Litt lepage of Anna on Oct 
19. 1898

The couple came to Colling* 
worth County in 1902 where he 
was engaged In ranching In 
1920 he was engaged as a pear*
officer In Collingsworth County 
Several years later he moved to

A mail box has been set on M etían  and continued hi* peace
through Dee Bnd burial w**  in U ,II(W » O n e  the south side of he depot for ,oncer's work In this community 
rp* Auxiliary i Pallbearer, were Raymond use by the public in mailing let- linfi) hi„ „«trem ent a short l,m r

Smith, Jim  Steven*, Claude fi-r* and small parcel* after the ugj,
Powell. Chock Smith. Rush Turner f>o*t office is closed at 5 p m.
and A R Daniels Mail placed in ¿h it box after Survivors include his wife, of

Mr I»ngan was bom June 21 ' p m  will depart east at 11 19 »he borne; four sons l^w-renc*' 
1882. in Sedalia. Mo. He married P m Westbound mail will be of Mcla»an. Glen of Ashland. 
Miss Artie Fullerton Tier 25. i picked up at 5 02 a m Kan* Charles of Fverett. Wash ,
1902 at Sedalia. Mo The c»*up- A rolleclion schedule will be and D V of St Petersburg Kla ; 
moved to Ha ms (Dll where he was posted on the box Mail should three daughters, Mrs I-ona Jones
engaged in farming and operated o°1 he placed in this collection of Mrl-ean. Mr* Resale Steven»
a grocery store and post office 1 box P ite r  3 02 a ’ m as it will of Muleshoc and Mrs Annie Mae
for a number of year* They be delayed. Thu box is for uae | Stott* of Eacnlon. Calif 22

R. N McCabe of the team to beat
play

In conference the craft'* radar to sight 
destroy the target drone

of the leading contenders with a Mr nnd Mr*
little luck. I Mel-can

Mrs Ruth Caudill of Mclz-nn 1 ___________
I* following Mrs Brown very Mr and Mr* C. P Callahan
closely and their position could Mr* J*« iu lin e  Sm ith of K' ller- Mr Mrs jv< n  visited hi* mother, Mr* Margaret
change very easily | a n n o u n c e *  the arrival of a and d>U(tht#T from Oklahoma Callahan. In Children* Sunday

A full page advertDement w ith; 1 P ««"^  U . *| nc*“ n. . Sh*™ ' | visited In the Gene Herron home —
the pictures and standings of each i G e n e r a l  Hospital on Dec .71 Frjd_ _ IS. -----  . .  mm - I 'TV . . . Clint »ni*/» »

moved to M clean  In 1952 and he; only after the post office u closed 
operated a feed afore until his ! at 5 00 p m. Mail placed in the 
retirement Feb  17. 1953 bo* must be stamped and ready

The Ixmgan*' daughter. Ruth for mailing 
Mae preceded her father in death T hu  new service will begin 
In 1919, and a »on. Charlie R , »Her 5 no p m Thursday Jan  

the in 1929 14. i960
Survivor* are hi* wife. Artie. ( -------------------------

of the home, one grandchild and T a x  1 x ‘ t t < * r s  M a i l e d  
two great-grandchildren ,  . .

1 «  1 r u c k  O w n e r s
Four thousand letters are being

M o t h e r  t » f  I ^ W l l  mailed to North Texa* truck
I ¡ R O i n e r  O I  1/ O C ai ow ner*, accontlng lo W iley E
Resident Dies Iktvis. administrative officer of

' tho Pampa office of Internal I
Mineral service* were held for Revenue For Constable. Precinct 5:

; Mr* S. L. Coleman Friday after- A comparison of state regi* J  D FISH
I noon at the Howie Street Church tration record* and the Internal Tor G ray C ounty  Sheriff:

and

grandchildren 
grn ndchildren

and 35 great

P alltirarrr* were *ix of Mr. 
Nicholxon’* grandaon* Honorary 
pallbrarer* were Jam es Noel.
(Near Tibbet*. I.uther Petty.
Homer Abbott. Boyd Reeve*, Jake 
Hess and Johnny Bigger*

Burial wa* in Hlllcrest Cetn-
i-tery under the direction of 
Rictierson I ,m b  Funeral Home.

POLITIC* I, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

contestant is in todya's M clean 
New« and we urge you to use the 
handy form for helping your fav
orite contestant become a winner 
if she hasn't yet contacted you 
iMTsonally.

All social life, stability, pro
gress, depend upon «och man'i 
confidence in hi* neighbor, a re
liance upon him to do his duty 
A I-awrrnoe Lowell

He wa* named Terry Clint. The doing as well as can be expected.....  home of Mrs W  E. Kennedy
grand parent* are Mr and M n  Mi*s *»*Uy K eller of Am*
Ott Davla of Kellervllle and Mr Helen Simmons underw-ent surg- ril»o, Dick Kai .ht ol Blg r>i>*lng 
and Mrs Tnim an Sm ith of Mc-1 ery last week In St Mary“* lfo*. »nd m,. petk» EVerett family of 
I/ean pilai at Turson. Artz Shc i* M clcan

Sunday dinner guests In the of CYirtst in Wellington with the Revenue Service record* revealed RITFE JORDAN
minister. John Gay. officiating that most of these taxpayer* are For Commissioner, Precinct 4.

Mr* Coleman, mother of Jesse delinquent in filing and paying the 
Coleman of Mel /-an died Wed federal highw ay use tax Davis 
nesday In S t  Joseph's Hospital ' explained that It appears that 
In Wellington, where she had j many truck owners did not seem

I been a patient for a week to understand that hey were sub-

C O N TR A C TO R  S' N O T IC E  O F  
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  

Sealed proposal* for construct
ing 11 824 miles of Gra.. S t r o . 
Flex. Base A A*ph Cone, pavt 
from M clean  to 8 5 ml. north 
sod from 5 5 ml north of SH 
152 In Tampa to SH 70 on High
way No SH 7T3 A FM  282 cov
ered by F  1050(2» A 8  2182(2» 
In Gray and Roberta counties, will 
he received at the Highway De
partment Austin until 9-00 a m 
January 2« I960 and then pub- j 
Jldy opened and rend 

Plans and speeifleatlon* Includ
ing minimum wage rate* a t pro
vided by law are available at the 
ofriee of G K  Reading Resident 
Engineer Pampa, Texaa and 
Texas Highway Department Aus
tin Usual right* reaerwd

: Directors Named For Local 
Retail Merchants Group

She was bom Feb 17. 1873, In Ject to the federal highway uae 
Cherokee County. Alabama, and tax
came to Texas with her parent* He further explained that the 

| in 1877 She was married to the ; letters to th* truck owner* onn-

F.ARNEST BECK 
RAYMOND SM ITH 
T R U IT T  JO JfN SON  
ED  CLIFTO N

Far R ep re se n ta tiv a , 87 th  D is tr ic t : 
GRAINGER MclLHANY

A group of permanent d irectors, dude office quarter* and a per- has never hem available in th*
past

for M claw ns new Retail Merch- j *on to fill the position needed to - Merehant* her of the Church of Christ since
snt* Association w-er* e lected , compile and furnish Information Association will hr an affiliate 1900

Mr* Etta Bridge of Stamford 
is visiting thl* wreck with her 

late J  S  Coleman on Aug 6. ! tain full Instniction* on how to sister. Mrs C. A Myatt
1892. at Spanish Fori in Montsguo prepare a return and pay the tax J ------- _ _ _ _ _ _
County The couple wa* among |fP Invited truck owner* who A duty dodged la like a debt 
the first to settle In the tx>*ier Have question* or who do not iinpatd; It is only deferred and 
rommuniy In 1892 They moved understand the letter of instnie- we mnal come back and settle the 
to Wellington In 1917 tton to visit »he Internal Revenue account at last Joseph Fort

Mrs Cob-man had been a mem Service office for iurther help * Newton

Monday night at the second or - 1  The employee of the association 
ganlzattonal meeting of the group will probably not be full-time at 

Serving as temporary chairman j the beginning 
of the board of director* I* Dick
I Uckinaon. with the following men Other m atter* now In the hand*
to s e n e  J  W  Meacham. Hickman I <* ,h*  bo* r*  of dlr^ ,o r* w‘"  »** 
Brown. Bill Stubbs and Ernest determining fee* for members. 
Watson. 1 am4 decision* for setting up toe

! function of th «group All this In- 
The board of director* will ness formation will he fumiahrd »b en  

appoint a permanent president | ft is rrleased 
vice president and a e e re t .ry -m « . ^  ^  ^

retail businessmen Ht the conv- 
In the future the board of dl- muntty are welcomed as member* 

rector* will make all plana and The association will be of vast 
arrangements for the beginning benefit to Its members, and will

3-ac v'* 'o f  the association which «dll In - ' alan furnish a local service that

with the state organiration

ItullfthootcrN, Etc.

Survivor* include seven sons. 
Ale* and Wood of Hosier Frank 
of Quail. John and Ik e  of W ell
ington. .Irvsr of M ci^an and Icon  
of Oktshnma City; four sisters, 
one brother 20 grandchildren and 

Kellerville'* Tom Harlan la not j ^  great grandchildren 
only a bullshooter of some re- Burial was in the Dozier win- 
nnwn. but la also a prominent ! rtery
bull raiser ~

Mr* Ixirah Rhode* attended a
Old Number 181 was voted the i district Avon meeting In Sham- 

"least rtdeabie" bull at the Na- rock Monday morning
1 tonal Rodeo finals In D«)laa re- j ---------_ _
cently. The bull, now owned by '■ Recent viatfor* Hi the Raymond
Kira Burlier of Elk City. Ok l a .! Glass home were the Jo e  Bob 
was raised here by Harlan ' Bamhitl family from Amanlio

Factory Facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

147Number employee» 
Weekly production 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Payroll this week

1924V» doz 
4

„ 4
$6,915.71

Give To The 1960 March Of Campaign
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Friendship S. S.
Class Has Supper

The Friendship class of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon
day night with Mrs Mildred d e a 
ler for their monthly supper and 
business meeting 

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Mildred W yatt and Mrs Edna 
Graham as birthday ladies of the 
month.

Those present wen* Mesdamea 
Louise McDonald. L illie Mae 
Williams, Neva Mann. Pat Guill, 
Mildred W y att Kdna Graham. 
Pearl Bybee. Dorothy Jennings, 
Frances Potter W ilma Banks, 
Olene Brown and the hostess 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Pearl By bee

NEW IKON
K d l t  m i l

MT1 S C A R HOI l

Week end guests in the Earl 
Stubblefield home were Alan 
Close of Shamrock and Mr and 
Mrs. Don Light and Devonn of
Stinnett

Mr and Mrs Gene Herron, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs Hill 
Rodgers of Goodwelt. o k la  , spent 
the wi-ek end in Cheyenne. Okla , 
visiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Tom Mev'oilom

I V-- ÖO 
I ASP T«k.X, 

k)M £ AM.' 
OUT P O «

Happy Harmony 
Music Club Meets

The Happy Harmony Makers 
Music Club met January’ 8  b h

Repertoire players were Jimmy 1 J 
Barker Clinton Corbin. Troy Don 
Corbin. Janice Barker and Linda 1 
Evans.

The A plus honor roll is: Rita | 
Tonguet. Phyllis Tonguet and 
Wayne Morris.

A honor roll: Jim m y Barker, 
Clinton Corbin. Keith Morris,
Troy Don Corbin, lands Evans, 
Janice B arker and Joan Flowers 

A minus Gary Hester: and B 
minus: Jtm y Hester

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Corbin and Mrs B arker

Mrs Bill Bai 
week from 
with her daugh 
Bailey, in All 
and Mr and Mrs \ 
and daiuht 
Calif

Vista,

Mrs Guy 
visited her « 
Meaeham. Friday

in the Jack  B  yd hot 
t ’ e week < nd w ere th 

amPy A 2 c and M 
T Boyd and son R C  
•man Air Force Ba e N 

anil t i n  Boyd’s moth 
\ m s Hutch ns o: Pam pa 

• Cha-les 11. Boyd, son 
t-ick Boyds who has h 
•-d 1« England has b ee  

led  to France for four w e'k 
From there he will be tra n sfe r

HELEN BRUNER

Helen Bruner and 
•Feimes Whitaker 
To Marry on Feb. 6

Mr and Mrs Sam  Bruner of 
Mel e a n  announce the engagement 1 

; and approaching m arriagc of their 
; daughter. Helen Janlce, to Jam es 

W W hitaker. aon of J  L  Whit- 
| aker o f Amarlllo.

Wedding vows will be solemn- 
! i/ed Feb 6 at 6 p m in Wesley 

Methodist Church of Amarlllo,

Langhams to Observe 
Crolden Wedding

Open house will be held at the 
, home of Mr and Mrs. T . A. 
> l-angham on Jan  24 in observance 
of their goidm wedding annivers- 
sary The event is being arranged 
by children of the couple

Mr and Mrs 1-angham were
married on Jan  21. 1910.

J A N U A R Y  S A L E
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

$39.95 
$12.98 

$8.98 
$8.98 
$5.98 
$3.98 
$8.98 
$5.98 
$3.98 

20% OFF 
$6.95

$54 95 COATS

$16 95 and $18 95 DRESSES 

$12 98 DRESSES 

$12 98 SWEATERS 

$7 98 SWEATERS 

$5 98 SWEATERS 

$12 98 SKIRTS 

$8 98 SKIRTS 

$5 98 SKIRTS 

SILF SKIN GIRDLES 

$10 95 LEATHER JACKETS

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

Dinner at Turner 
Home Honors Four

Sunday dinner was held In the 
R J  TVimrr home Ja n  10 hon
oring the Turner» wedding anni
versary. and the birthdays of their 
•on Gary, ami M rs Turner's 
mother Mrs Rosa Smith. i

In addition to the Turner fam- | 
ily and Mrs Smith, the following j 
» e re  present Mr and Mr* E  
L  Smith and Mary of Skelly- i 
town. Mr and Mrs Marvin Pres- 1 
ton and family o f Burger. Mr 
and Mrs Bob Boyd and Ricky of 
Alamog"fdo N M . ami Mrs A 
O. Bybee and Shirley of M clean.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets at Sitter Home

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday. Jan  7. in the home of J 
Mrs. Evan Sitter

In the ah-em e of the president 
and vice president, the «erretary, ! 
Mr« Creed lam b , conducted the 
huttnea* meeting

Mrs Clyde Magee gave a very 
interesting review of the book. 
■Tear and Glorious Physician." | 
hi Taylor Caldwell M r* Magee i 
dearrtbed the early life of laikua ' 
before he became a prophet 

Cake, home made peach ice j 
cream, and coffee were served at 
budge table« arranged in various 
rooms of the S itte r home The 
table« were covered with rut-work j 
linen, centered with «ingle chrys
anthemums in rry«tal bud v v *  , 
and appointed with silver, rare 
china, and green crystal stem 
ware |

Thoae attending were M<“»- 
dames Sinclair Armstrong Jim  j 
Back. M orn» Brown Harold 
Fabian Iwkr Glass. Jim  Hatha- j 
way. Guy Hester, ('reed la m b  j 
Clyde Mwtee Freem an Melton. j 
Jack  R Riley June Woods. F.rcy 
Outline Ja ck  Riley David Futta. 
two guests Mr« S  A Cousins' 
and Mr« Charle* Cooke, and the

At ytur 
i$rvic8 
afl ways

CONSUMER'S SUPPLY

All member» urged to attahd

SUPPER PARTY MEAT PIES .
t e n d e r  . . .  h o t  . . .  a p p e t i z i n g

or hU remaining Grigsby viaited their
tour «*■*• C J '  .

n e  Di urn is tonftned to ily in l ’amps Sunday.
with the flu

Ray Black attended the
of I uncle at D m m Vernon KetWW.y 

Friday. Picket t have «
h ine at Ar 

. till ir grand]
A I Grigsby and dm 

mme and Mr«. Mildred

11 ut«K  t «O O

uJLD*..G v
" > r > r i  | v

* * •»*»

60 to nny
f» D -"  ’’ " « v p r

: i i  I * '*

id taro-

•aroiyn 
» their 
visiting 
id Mrs.

'w \
p*t 80

It’s fun to serve in e  pie* They're such a gay surprise fot 
guests . . . look like fruit pic* but are really meat pies

There the pie- - waiting to be cut into big, smoking hot 
wedges. The rno] 1 n t filling, brown and crumbly, is pungent 
with onions and her! .-.nd tangy canned apple sauce is mixed 
through for a dash of Lit* unusual The apple sauce also helps 
keep the meat defier ly moist ,

One whift of that av ory filling, one look, and guests fall to 
with frank gusto K»p* »Ily the men! You know with what enjoy* 
tnent they greet sin p!. hearty, uncomplicated dishes.

Bake two, bake f. ur people will pass back for more, that's 
sure Once baked they are easily kept hot In the oven (turned 
to very low), to be (nous it out as needed. And, if by chance 
there Is pie left, n e -t day reheat it it’s still good eating

3 large onions, thinly sliced 
1« cvip butter 
3 lbs ground chuck 
3 aggs
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
3 cups canned apple sauce

in

2 teaspoons poultry 
H teaspoon thyme

seasoningpou
_____ ____ thyi

m  teaspoons salt 
VI cup ketchup 
1 4-or. Jar pimiento, diced 
Rich pastry

so ft Slightly heat ground beef in 
another skillet, mashing lightly with fork, to rate beef Into
Saute onions in butter until

> separi
_____  _____________ m H  B  eggs; add bread crumbs,
apple sauce, poultry seasoning, thyme, sslC xetchu p and pimiento 
Aad onions and meat, mix well Line 3 9" pie plates with pastry; 

14 hamburger m ixture into each pie plate. Cover tope with 
y, seal edges together Trim  off excess pastry; make fancy 

Make slits in topi to allow steam to escape Bake in hot 
oven. 400 degrees. 33-40 minutes, or until delicate brown Serv- 
h o t

p]§Cf

i tow Cao»-am  of Chevy's T IN * mtnt«d
iv .. .a s M i

Blow MOTOR C(»rAMY
r k

f
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OLH STOCK IN TRADE

/.! a meeting of professional journalistic fraternity
reci i.fly the discussion again came up concerning small 
weekly papers carrying advertising from larger cities in 
the earby area.

/ ¡1 publishers attending granted that they accepted 
thi juvertising, and one in particular made the remark 
the e apologized regularly, but of necessity, ran all 
the advertising he possibly could. We also run all the 
ad ising possible, but offer no apology for doing so.

i . rtising to the newspaper is life blood. It is stock 
in tiade, and the constant aim of our publication is to
pro »ce a paper of such interest and merit so as to
furn sh the advertiser with the best possible coverage 
of ‘ MS message to the public This is no more or less 
than the tailor who continually strives to offer the 
beu suit of clothes, or the service station whose aim is 
alv v's the most prompt and courteous service

The McLean News is interested in and strives to stim- 
ula local trade. We have publicized new businesses 
and remodeled firms because we are proud this is tak
ing o'ace. McLean is a prospering, growing commun
ity, and we look forward to the time when all consumer 
trad- will take place in our boundaries. We are a 
“tra 'c at home" newspaper, and will contribute all in 
our nower to carry this out.

If romeptition were not an integral part of a healthy 
economy, we would not have the communtiy we have 
todn . When competition is pressured out of our sys
tem then we no longer have opportunities afforded by 
private enterprise.

O u r  columns are open to all advertising that is above 
fraudulent practices, with the exception of ads for al
coholic beverages, which we do not accept.

When the furniture dealer refuses to sell a dinette 
because the buyer is from Pampa, or when the cafe will 
not serve food to a man because he is from Shamrock, 
then we will reconsider the above views. Advertising 
is our stock in trade and we will sell it to all persons who 
consider it a fair and mutually agreeable proposition.

C. E. C.

OLD FACES
A new Congress is in session— but, so to speak, many 

an old legislative face will appear on the Congressional 
stage.

One will be another effort to extend the federal min
imum wage law to certain enterprises which have been 
exempt every since it came into being back in the 30's 
— notably, retail trade.

A retail executive has written a forceful and moderate 
letter about this problem to a number of Senators. He 
says: "Specifically, in the retail industry certain unique 
problems obtain. It was out of these problems and the 
proper Congressional concern for the industry and its 
importance to the nation's economy that the exemptions 
were written into the law. This industry employs an 
unusually wide range of untrained personnel for whom 
they carry the burden of education and training in bus
iness practices. They employ substantial numbers of 
seasonal personnel for whom they assume the over
head of training. They must engage personnel to work 
such hours and at such wages as necessity and custom 
in each city or market dictates to carry on an economic
ally sound operation."

He also makes another point of major importance:
. . contrary to other production industries of products 

of national distribution, the retail industry has the char
acter of an essentially local, neighborhood or community 
business. Even within our national retail chain opera
tions, each unit must be responsive to the immediate 
locality it serves, participating in all of the local economic 
variations as to labor supply, wage and work standards 
and the sociological as well as economic makeup of the 
area."

From a purely practical standpoint, the imposition of 
arbitrary minimum wage, higher than the productivity 
and value of untrained workers warrants, would force 
letailers to pare marginal employment to the limit. And 
thus, ironically, the law would seriously damage the 
work groups it is desinged to help.

"Bsrving McLean and It» Trad» Territory for Ftfty Five Year»" 

PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

C ltA R l X S  C U LU N  U B IJSH K R

fBtupRuiner Stratum  . ....................................
U v flU  CArtBT .........................  ......

E n ter.<1 at the poet office ln M clean, Texas, aa ae.xmd «tea« matter 
under Art of March. W 7t

SUBSCRIPTIO N  RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) S300

a» V)Mete Year (to  all other U S  pointai

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneo»« reflection upon the character »landing or reputathm 
of any p m o n  lum  or co^uraUan whirti may •**■-»r to the ouhjama 
of Bue paper will hr gladly eorrected upon due notice taui» gtesh 
»  the editor personalty at the otfWe s i JU> Main S t M rlaaa .

The Mei ra n  Ur e e  Bore MM k n w iia/ i aouept talar ae 
v era*Mix of an «BjeettowaMW nature Each adve r tlae 

1 hi Ma eohuona h  panted whh lull «onf<d«-"w a  the pao
li  mo made Readers will eonler a le vor il »h«v will pmnipMp 

any tellure on the part of the adverttaer .nahe «nod any 
station In our advert heme Me

T J - . l t t

T?IOTHD\YS
Jan  17 Mr» J  D Fish. R L

Known Carolyn Parker, Virgi-u.s 
’n I Mr-; Ruth McGah> y

Jan  18 Mr I A M 
; ‘Ml'y Poilf-r- M iey Hvrty i 

*m. Martha Cardwell.

Jan lit I> n Alexander. .1
Va lor M- 'to  • C I 
1 -«» Pat Vineyard K* v 1  ’

b n on M r R S. Jordan.
’ m  ■ '0 Myrtle Mercer

1 I>«lories Dwight D *

c  Vincy»!-1
Jan  Zl Mr Glen Co '

V  vo William»

ng

Border

I V 5 Note: Thu 1» the 4th ( nortng the United State» and 
In a • of article» outlining dickering with France and Eng- 
the num on» boundary conflicts land, both known to want Texas 
d i l- h -It to 1716, pointing up independent, 
t »t i farts which shaped
th» Texa» of today.)

q/Rjrt eri* •• • ?• f
•>!«• ■>'d , *«,**t xp i t  th 

O week* vlx'Mng fri —

v w «Ite to th -lr p r 

. so- I
”tfr

misxPe » 'bool

I to th - h m o‘

The P public of Texas wanted 
annexation In 1837 but was re-

•* d by Congress.

Sam Houston withdrew the o f
fer and dreamed of a new re
public -tretching westward from 
Texas to the Pacfllc Including the 
northern tier of Mexican states, 
plux present <lay New Mexico. 
Art/ona and California.

Attorney General Will Wllaon, 
a great admirer of Houston, points 
out how skillfully Houston Incited 
the lealov v of the United States

"Sam  Houston stoked the fire 
•' jealousy by ig-

•Texss sent s county judge 
but the U S. colonel k led

Nome
TATION OY PUBLICATION

V T E X A S
P* W ARDEN,

- ’ "T IN G :
•md-d to appear 

t n answer to the 
t t on at or before 10 

’ e f - t ”  . a , 
t on of 47 div« 

t • o ' l«xuar»ce of this 
v  n th* ' nm- bring Monday 

• 15th day of February. A. D 
i Pt or before 10 o’clock a 

before the Honorable 31st 
»rlct Court of Gray County, 
the Court House In Pampa, 

xas
Said p laintiffs petition was ftl

to tske possession of Ssnti F*
him oi W ill Wilton a id .

«ov ember, 

aid suit

s In said
WIDEN as 

/ARDEN

1 suit being 
to wit

r * -iixtody of
the minor chi'dren and divtak* 

h "ovimunity
Issu'd thi the knit

"Houston's vision o f a large 
competitive nation between the 
U. S. and Mexico caused Wash
ington to run a fever.

Annexation followed, resulting In 
the 1848 war with Mexico in 
which the western one-third of 
the present Unit'd  S tates was ac
quired During this war. Gen. 
Stephen W Kearney led U. S. 
troops overland from Dodge City. 
K anx. to capture Santa Fe and 
remain in possession.

Senator Renton in Congress 
Immediately put the Santa Fe 
territory into a boiling caldron of 
dexate over slavery by demand
ing that possession of Santa F e  

I not he deliver'd to Texas because 
Texas was a slave state.

A full dress rehearsal o f the 
coming tragedy of civil war be
gan

Texas sent Spruce M Baird •» 
county judge to take possession 
of Santa Fe. but Colonel John M 
Washington kicked him out Texas 
also sent Robert S  Neighbors as 
county Judge of El Paso.

Since there were no federal 
tmop« In El Paw». Ju d o- Neigh
bors successfully established a 
beachhead and took possession 
for Texas

Governor Bell of Texas called 
a special session of the legislature 
to organize 3,000 mounted volun
teers to rapture Santa Fe from 
the federal troops The legisla
ture gate  Bell an out by pro
viding that the troops be used 
only if the United States refused 
to buy the disputed territory

This brought on another bitter 
division and debate In our na
tional congress, compromised by 
fixing the present boundary be
tween Texas and New Mexico anil 
— tine  Texas ten million dollars 
for surrendered territory Texas 
kept El Paso because she had 
onsacssion. but Texas lost most 
of what is now New Mexico

Historian W ill Wilson says j 
Texas got short changed again. ■

Texas had money tn the treas- • 
ury but her northern and west
ern boundary had been pushed 
down more than 100 000 square 
miles

•The United States bought that 
real estate for 15 cents an acre I"

Charter No 1416S Rsasrvs Dlatrlot No. 11

R E P O R T C O N D IT IO N  O F T H E

American National Bank in McLean
of M elv in , Gray County, in the S ta le  of Texas, a t the close of 
business an Dec 31, 1959, published In response to call made bv
Comptroller o f  the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S  Revlg 
Statutes

A SSE T S

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash items In process of collection $ 737,566.85

United States government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ................................................................................... 523,175DO

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 174,531.14
Other bonds, not»», and debentures . . .  114.687.50
Corporate stocks (including $4.500.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve B ank) . .  .....................  4.500.00
Izians and discount* (including $2,731.81 overdrafts) . 557,101.
Bank premises owned $35,483 52, furniture and fix

tures $5,757.38 41.240.t»
( Mher assets . . . . . . . . .  2,740.78

TO TA L A SSE TS $2,155.544.52

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $1.708.444,'

Time d<*|Knits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations . .  . . .  ........... ..............  76.801]

Deposit* of United States government (including
postal savings i . .  .....................  ........ 6 6 4 2 o .

Deposits of stnt'-s and political subdivisions 149.238.94
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 4,189.70

TO TAL D EPO SITS ____  $1,945.317 29
Other liabilities 19.970.32

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  $1,965.287.61
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock Common stock, total par $50,000.00—$ 50.000 00
Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits ............... .......... ..................... ............... ........  15.256J 1
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 25.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 190.25611

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  A CA PITA L ACCOUNTS $2.155.544.52 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes $ 98,000.00

• a) Ixians as shown above are after deduct km of
reserves o f 11,000.00

I. T  Elmo Whaley, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above stati-ment is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

T  El-MO WHALEY, Cashier
CO RRECT Attest C L IFFO R D  ALLISON. J  L. H E SS. MTLTDN 

CA RPEN TER, Directors
State  of Texas. County of Gray, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9 day of January, 1960

and I hereby certify that I am not an offk-er or director of this ba| 
(SE A L ) VIOLA MEADOR, Notary Public

Mrs Cecil Fenruson has moved 
| to M rlean  from Spearman to stay 

day of with her mother Mrs Susie Trout 
i while her husband ia taking hla 

Given under my hand and seal basic army training 
f said court at office in Pampa,

!h th- 3 *th day of Dr-resa1
cember A D , 1984

H ELEN  SP R IN K L E . Clerk 
31st District C ourt Gray 

(Seal) County. TOoas
l*4e

O p to m e tr is t  

▼«asH I SAVERS
sf your investment Insured up Is
J lavtn«» and Loan Insurance 

agamy of the United Stata»

only t i l  
Its regular valga.

IS
to jom

O p ti your account by n

j « £ a . T o * ^ î - *
m s  sM details r e g a r d â t  aa

I s e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

4M W. SO

H
PViBns f*r A0PN

V i

tm tm tm m t

While attending a meeting of 
Girl Scout leaders at Chicago's 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, a mem
ber o( the National ( Yxinctl hap 
pened to he passing the reception 
deak as a young Marine officer, 
resplendent and shiny In what 
was nb\ tously new regalia, fin
ished signing the register From 
the corner of his eye he glimpsed 
the color of her uniform, a green 
much like that worn by the wo
men tn the Marine Corps Whirl • j 
Ing smartly, he demanded. "Don’t 
you know enough to salute an 
officer*'*

"Oh. ye« str.” she said "Which 
would you like the Brownie or 
the Girl Scout salu te?“

B B  B

You will feel like saluting when 
you we the nice shiny jrt» we do 
In washing and greasing your car 
Drtve In today

Chevron Gm  

Stfttfca
B B B L L  B A N T 6 6 T N

S U N L I G H T
one of the 

very few things 
that cost you 

less than your 
electric service

(and electricity works H  hours a d ay .)

Electricity is just about the biggest bargain 
you can buy today. It help« you clean, cook, 
wash, dry, pretty up, entertain — and the aver

age family's bill for all thi* i* about 20# a day I

S O I I T H W I S t i  KM

PUBLIC SERVICE
C II M P  «  N

*



unlay
Mr and Mr« Carrel Burdin* 

visited Sunday in M clran  in tile 
Kd P t i m  and K-xmp Glenn homr*

Mr and Mr* John 1 Herndcn 
«pint the lirat of the week in th>' 
Gary Herndon home in Cactus 

I ‘oran* Bullock and Carrol were 
in Pampa Monday 

Mr and M r* Tex Sandweg and 
family of I.efor» visited in the 
J D CarpenteT home Wednesday
■ib m _______

JANUARY CLEARANCE H

Mr* J  J  Palmer is on the 
sick list this week 

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs Kaye Oakley were Mr and 
Mrs Carl Pettit and children of 
Dumas and J .  C. Oakley of 
Pampa.

“HELP; MURDER”—Going a.« fast as lus w ebbed feet s i l l  
propel him, an eastern blsck-backed pelican from Australia

<t lie «  hi« pursuers. The bird was captured by keepers at 
N « York Bronx Zoo, tor  transfer to winter quarters.

News From 
ALANREED

and Mr and Mrs Paul Bruce 
returned from Florida Friday 

The Floyd Woodfdmee haw  
moved to Pampa to be near his

Sy M M . CECIL CANTER

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Fry and 
children made a trip  to Austin 
last week

Mr and Mrs L. H Earthnvvt

The J  W  Hartmans nave mov- 
I ed to Springer, N M

Mr and Mm F. L Dalton and 
family of Mrlauin an l Mr and 
Mrs F  B C arter sp*nt Sunday 
in the O c t !  C arter t o w  

Mr and Mrs Leonar I Glass 
and daughter were In Pampa on 
business Saturday

Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack Mas

*ey and daughter of M clean  vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B illy  J  i.-k Crock 
ind daughter at Pampa visited in 

• the Adlai Prock home Sunday
Mr and Mrs Carl Ri y Cox 

and family of Pampa visited in 
the Horace Bullock home Sun
day

Mlghnrs in the John Foahee 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Al Hutto and children of Groom, 
Mr and Mm Ed P air and chil
dren of G n e m  and M rs Ernest 
Kosher and children of Pampa j

Mr and Mrs Bennie Woods of 
Pampa visited in the P M. Gib
son and T  T  Griffin homes over 

i the week end
Mr and Mm K B  C arter and 

Mr and Mm Cecil C arter were 
n Pampa on biminrss Saturday

Those attending the Nicholson 
md l-ongan funerals in Moloan 

Sunday were Mr and Mm F. B 
C arter Mr and Mm Cecil C arter 
and Mr and Mm Carrel B or
dine

Hubert Day and Mr Gilbrca*h 
were in Pampa on business S r l-

Suruluv guests in the O W 
Stapp home were Mr and Mm 
Bob Averett and Paul. Mr and 
Mm Junior Houston and chil
dren of Krtona and Mis» Pauline 
Averett of Amarillo

Mr* Martha Snyder enjoyed a 
brief stop-over visit by her son. 
Capt Everett W. Snyder, who 
was en route to join his family 
in Anaheim. Calif Capi Snyder 
ha* just completed a tour at an 
isolated air force station on the 
Algerian Morroran border After 
a short vacation he and hi* fam
ily will he at home in Mobile. 
Ala his new assignment

PAMPERED COTTON PRINTS

reg, 98c yd.— now 
BATES COTTON PRINTS

teg $1.29 yd.— . 
WOOL TWEED
reg. $2.79 yd.— now 
BURLINGTON WOOL BASKET-

WEAVE, reg. $3.49 yd.— now 
BURLINGTON W OOL FU N N EL

Brown only— reg. $3.98
ALL HATS REDUCED

reg $2 99 $1.99 reg. $3.99
n o w

79c
79c

S1.98
$2.98
$2.98
$2.66

reg $4.99 now 13.33
GLOVES 1-3 OfF

Visiting In the Evan Sitter 
home recently were Mr and 
Mm bùi Lander of Fort Smith. 
A rk , and the Sitter*' daughter. 
Mrs Karl Ernst, and daughter* 
I rom Dumas.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES sizes 1 to 14 reduced to dear

11.98 , .  „ .1 2 .9 8
CORDUROY— green and blue only I Q

while it lasts »  *1» yd.
(A few prints left)

NEW DRAPERY FABRICS now in stock

M A R Z E L ' S
FABRICS AND FASHIONS

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllHIIIIIHIIHIilHltlHinilllllllllllHlllllllllll|]i

fo o d s
Sturgeon Bay —  Red Sour Pitted

1

CHERRIES
303 size cans

5 ,on* $1.00
Del Monte 303 size cans

j o r  D e U G / y ^ T ^ b ^
f

^ •»

\ Whole Green Beans 4 $1.00
Del Monte

SHORTENING 3 1b can

65
SPINACH

303 size cans

8 -  $1.00
Kuner's

CORN
303 size cans

Golden
Cream
Style 6 $1.00

Lipton 2 pock Lipton

39c CHICKEN NOODLE 39c
35c

3 pack

WISH

BONE

Hunt's In Syrup

ONION SOUP 
SALAD DRESSING

2 .4 5 c  ! flORIDENl Me

Italian or
French 8 oz. bottle

Peaches
2 %  size can

4 - $ 1 . 0 0
GiantA J A X

LIQUID Y E L  
F A B  
AD 
R I T Z

DEODORANT

Giant

s iz e

Giant size

Deodorant for 

Automatic Washers

59c
72c

$229
Nabisco

Crockers

10 Tb pkg

1 »  33c
Nabisco

C R A C K E R S 1 1b pkg 27c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

RK>EMPTION CfNTBR

\ m
NONE MORE V ALUAB lf

ORANGE DRINK

Hi-C
46 oz. can

2 59c
Boma

20 oz. jar

Red Plum Jam 3 * $1.00
 ̂*

Carnation INSTANT

MILK 3 quart size

12 quart size

25c
83c

MEAD'S MEAD'S
MEAD'S

3 *»' 25c

U S. Ne 1 
TEXAS

G R A P E F R U I T  
5 »  ^  33c

C A R R O T S
1 lb celle pockoge

C E L E R Y
2 . 1 5 c

each 10cPASCAL WRAP

S P U D S
RED 1 0 . 4 5 c

Wilson's Golden

OLEO 15
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 10 tb sock

Sugar $1.05
PUCKETTS
^ D R Q C E R r  S i . M A R K E T *

CHEESE

SPREAD

V E L V E E T A
^ tb pkg. 8 5 C

R O A S T
CHUCK

P O R K  C H O P S
Center Cuts 5 5

MSI j t  a*



Leforian
general news and personal mention from Le fors

Written by Mrs. Charles Roberts

JOE CLARKE 
TO RUN FOR 
COMMISSIONER

LINDA ROBINSON

Jo e  K. Clarke, a resident of, 
l/»for* for the past 27 year*, ha*! 
officially announced hi* candidacy 
for the office of commissioner of 
Precinct No 1.

|i|i|i|||i|i la i|i|

N e w s 1,
5 E S  1

Mr and Mr* Donald MclAugh-| Mrs Floyd I/v of Pnragoula. 
lin and children of Snyder. Okla . Mias , and Mrs Ethel Smith of

i and Calvin Mrl-aughlin of Borger | Shamrock have been visiting with 
H arke, 56 years of age. » « s  i visited recently with their par- 1  th«*r sister and he rhushand, Mr

el.Tt.-d  to thL* office in 1944 and ,.nts Mr an(j  Mrs Itud Whiteley and Mrs I) M Jone* While
__  _  .  I aerved from 1945 to  1950. and is j Mrs. F  F llucy is in Worley here the three sistrrs visited rel-
Miss I.inda Robinson. Junior in well acquainted with the office | Hospital Her son and daughter,

l^ fo rs High School, represented Clark.- Is tin- father of two ch a rl. s Buoy of I-ubbock and Mrs
Gray County in a district meet - j children. Joe Kelly and France* w  j  jwkM Hi of I Ml las. have
in * sponsored by the National Ann . (» Is  wife. Imogene. ha* , ^ n with fhrir , is, r r». Mm Ber-
Wool (.row ers Assn, in Lubbock hi sixth grade in 'he U-I<>rs Johnson and M i^  F. P.
Saturday. Jan . 9.

Miss Robinson placed first in 
the county contest with a three* 
quarter length wool coat she fash-

public schools for many year*

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Brown, at intervals during her 
iTiie-ss

Mr and Mrs Loyd Logan of 
Stinnett were visitors in the

atives in Clayton. N M
A M Miller was returned home 

Monday afternoon by Charlie 
Tutor after xp*-nding three weeks 
in Worley Hospital following a 
heart attack, and several more 
during his stay In the hospital 

Mrs Bessie Call has returned 
from Shreveport, I a  , where she

loned and assembled She is in Terry Dunn oelebnit.-d his 8th home of Mr and Mrs. Don Rob- attended funeral aervics for her
her third year of homemaking, 
two years under Mrs. W O. 
Nowlin and one year under Miss 
Norma 1-antz

birthday in the civic center Jan  
7 with the aid of Belinda Cates. 
Diane Bogle. Denny Rosson. W al- 

, t-T r.sid I .ann> \tohley Jimmy 
I.inda^ tsw lb. ^  j D.ncaster Sharlotte Ja co b , Joyce

Carlton, Philip Collina. Sandra,Mr. and Mr* David Robinson.
She U also very active in has- Susan ^  D a w , Caln M(ke 

ketball is secretary of the Sturt- 1 ]Xinn MpMÍanVa i conard  Cain, 
ent Council, works on the annual A|fm, Ca„ . ,  u , ncaster
staff and school paper, and has 
served as prseident of the Future 
Homemaker* of America, an or
ganization she is now an active 
member of.

tnaon Saturday. j b n .fu  r. Fm est R Hodges
Dick Spence. Arthur Roberts. ! Bill Teel. Swain T*"el and Floyd 

poecy Brown. Tommy Johnson Chitwood went bird hunting in 
and Bernard Johnson returned to Collingsworhy County recently 
Texas Tech in l-ubbock last week J  Z Baird of W heeler is vLa- 
after the holidays. 1 ding hi* daughter* and families.

C. H Earhart was taken to Mr and Mr* Je ff  Davis and Mr 
Worley Hospital Friday night, and Mr* Kell W agner

muscle —..............- -  ■■ ................  ........

C O F F E E  SA LES FOR MOD

and his mother. Mrs
Dusn.

M rs Buddy Montgomery ha» 
stated that all proceeds from cof
fee sales at her cafe Saturday 
16, from the hours of 6 a. m. to | it Renan 
8 p. m. will nf> toward the March

_ suffering from either 
Chest<w spasms or heart attack

Mr* O l-cwis, mother of D D
-------------------------- - j I ywi*. underwent surgery in |

Hardly anything will bring a Northwest Texas Hospital recent-, 
man's mind Into full activity if ! ly and I* doing fine. Th? iJ-wise* 
ambition be wanting.—Taylor , have made several trip , to Ama- j

-------------------------- I rillo during her illness
When people complain of life, M r. G U bm  L -w ler of Ama- 

it is almost always because they rillo returned home Sunday after 
have asked impossible things of spending a week with. her daugh

ter and family, the Jim m y J en- 
ningtons, after ithe birth of a

BOXERS 
RANK HIGH 
IN BORGER

Ben White's le fo r*  
came through Saturday

boxer*
night'*

8 P_m . will w  toward tin- March nrw daughter Grandson Stephen Iio * * * , *  victoiou, in taking
of D im e, drive The cafe U lo- Simple duty ^  pUce to r  ^  „ 0 Am arillo with h *  f,„ ir of th.. , ia m atrhw  (ought

-------------  f r t r  John G Whi,,Ufr grandmother to spend a few day*. 1rated north of the square.

Expansion Sale
Three Piece S e c t i o n a l s ------- $199.88

Top Quality Fabrics, Lifetime Construction

2 piece Wingback Sofa and Chair, Early American 
Foam Cushions- Backs and Arms 
Lifetime Construction Guarantee 

Only $228.88

Big 10 piece Dinettes 
72” Table, Formica top, 6 Chairs, 3 Stools

$88.88

3 Bijr Rooms of Furniture
* Soft That Makes a Bed * Platform Rocker
* 2 I »amps * 2 Sofa Pillows * 2 Stop Tables

* Coffee Table * 5 piece Dinette 
* 2 piece Bedroom Suite * Innersprin* Mattress 

* Coil Spring* * Vanity I »amp

$268.88
An Unbelievable Low Price, No Carrying Charge

Whittington’s
FURNITURE MART

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

I Worn started the card for 
1 i th«- night wih David White fight

ing in the 45 pound division l ie  
clnshcd with Wayne M cl/ire of 
Barger White used a left Jab 
to keep his opponents in trouble 
during most of the match, win
ning a decision

In the second event for Lrfors. 
Terry Sander* met Mike Neely 
in the 50 pound division. Sand
ers used a hard right to the body 
to decision hi* heavier and more 
experienced opponent

Billy Masterson of I-rfor* and 
Baily Cox squared off In the 70 
pound division with Mast<-rd»n 
winning by a TKO.

Roland Masterson. fighting In 
the 95 pound class lost a close, 
hard fought match to I-arry 
Boil* of fk>rgrr Tom Cain. In 
the 95 pound divlaion. also lost 
a decision to Gilbert Garcia of 
Duma*

Gary Smith, t efors's best fight
er. fighting in the main event in 
the 135 pound clasa. paired off 
against Jam es Rouse, cne of Bor- 
ger's best fighters The first 
round started slow, with Smith 
feeling out hi* more experienced 
opponent, with both landing some 
damaging blows, ending In an 
even round.

The second round began at a 
fast el Ip and with only SO sec
onds gone Smith threw a vicious 
right to the head of Rouse send
ing him to the canvas for the 
hill count Tt took almost 10 
mimics to awaken Rouse "It 
was the cleanest knock's it I've 
*een in 15 year, of hoxtng In
struction. '' said Ben White

The boxing squad was entered 
In the Golden Glove* and the 
result* will be given In next 
week's paper

One Fire Call 
Mack1 This Week

One fire call was made by the 
i Volunteer F ire  Department this 
week which was an oil fire on 
the Gulf-Faulkner lease three 
mile* southwest of Ie fo r*

The fire was the result of a 
leak in a blow line, the oil hav- j 
Ing accumulated under the snow j 
Slight damage was reported to a | 
utility pole Ten firemen answ- i 
ered the call to what could have 
been a dangerous fire

Lefors 111)
Club Meets

Miss I/*i Klla Patterson county 
home demonstration agent pre- 

| vented a program. "P ro tector, lor | 
1 the Bed." for the Letors Home 

Demonsaration Club at th-*ic in- ' 
itial meeting of the year in tlie 

j home of Mrs O. O. Bishop, pre,- 
| ident

In the business meeting a new
constitution and by-law* was ac
cepted by the club.

Mr* D T  Pfk-I, recreation 
chairman, led a game. "New- 
Year's Resolution "

It was voted to give $200 to- \ 
ward a mower for the city, the J 
mainder of which will be supplied i 
by the I.kms Club, Lionesses and 
20-30 clubs

Mrs A T  Cobb program chair
man. appointed Mesdame* Charles 

| Roberts. B  J  Thacker and A J  
Rollnis to bring a program on 
charm, the hair and hand* for the 
meeting to be held Jan  28 in 

I the home of Mrs R W Beck 
Refreshment* were served 

Members present other than those 
mentioned were Mesdame* M I .  
Rippv. H L  Rraly. A M Dick- 
,-rsorv. Ted Kendall. R  H Brad- 
field. B  J  Diehl R D Vaughn 
Oalen, B  J  I-einlnger. and two 
children

Old Corporation 
(sets New Name

The National Farm  Loan Asso
ciation of Pam pa which has made 
und serviced federal land bank 
loans in this area for more than 
40 years has a new name eflective 
I *ec. 31. 1959 According to J .  E. 
Gunn, secret ary-treasurer, the as
sociation is the Federal I-and 
Bunk Association of Pampa. be
ginning Dec 31 as a result of 
the Farm  Credit Act of 1959. and 
lie is manager instead of secre
tary-treasurer

Another change in the law- pro
vides that sums loaned to pur
chase capital stock in the Federal 
IJinil Bank Association can be 
over and above the present loan 
limit of 65'4 of the normal agri
cultural value of the farm or 
ranch mortgaged

In addition *o Mr Gunn, the 
officers and director* of the as- 

x-IM 't i  a - J  B. Talley. W  B 
Jackson. J  L. Andrews, Paul 
Bower* and < hear Forgey 1 / *rn 
Dunn is office assistant and Ira 
Martin of Perry ton is assistant 
manager

A Ititle house well filled, a 
little land wsell tilled, and a little 
wife well willed, are great riches 
— Anonymous

Farm Facts
L ast- year farmers bought 

the equivalent of 16 billion 
gallons of crude petroleum, 
making them better fuel 

cu stom er* th an  any 
industry.

i&fWàtcL
INTELOGRAM

Cheek the correct word:
1—  Tw o “sum m it" conference* in 1945 were 

held in 3 alta and (P otsd am ) (L en ex a).
2—  (Som erset M augham) (W inston  C hurchill) 

has written a book to be published after his 
death.

3—  Philippine*. India and Japan are all m em bers 
of (O rganization of Am erican S la tes) (C o
lombo P lan).

4—  The McMahon Line divide* India and (C om 
munist C hina) (P ak istan ).

5—  The federal m inim um  wages stands at ($ 1 ) 
i f  1.50) per hour.

6—  In lir»t place in num ber of electoral votes is 
(New Y ork) (Illin o is) with 45.

7—  Tied for second place with 32 each are Cali
fornia and ( M assachusetts) (P en n sy lv an ia).

K— Sm  irt chief of state is (M arshal Klim ent 
Yeruahilov) (N ikita Khrushchev).

9— In the recent Tunisian election (C harles de 
(¿aullé) (H abib Bourguiba) was re-elected 
without opposition.

10—  Presiden! Fisenhow er (w ill) (w ill not) visit 
Spam during his overseas trip.

Count 10 for each correct choice A score of 0-Ï0 Is 
poor. 30-50. fair; 70-50, good. 00-100. escellenl.

} Decoded Intelligram

•R'M—01 sqtnOjnog —* AopqsojuA—t  * iu#a|Z«uu*j  ¿ x*oA »¿N 
— > I * - - « Su n O —♦ oquuopo—í  ui«n»new i  ui»ps|oJ—- 1

ROYS. GIRLS 
BASKETBALL 
TEAMS WIN

The Ijcforx Pirates girls and 
boys basketball teams both came 
through with wins in their second 
district gmac* of the year The 
girla won 46 to 45 and the boy* 
59 to 40

The boys have a district record 
of one win and one loss The 
girl* have a record of two wins 
and no losses

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

CANADIAN PRODUCTION ( REDIT ASSOCIATION

Canadian, Te»aa

AM OLD FBI END
GITS A NIW NAMII

Y K S ,  I « ’ * «  C h a n g e d  O u r  
Nam e fro m  National Farm  
Loan A fo r ia tio n  to F ed eral 

lo a d  Ranh deeoriation
A N D
V« would like lbs eppoHanit, *1 
•he win« you haw ear service kae 
prwfrsasia la wore than 50 rears ef 
aiskia* Federal I a s i  Rsak loans 
Cherk yea, credit aeeds. and allh
eal ekiisaHew, sea r  in and lei as 
«kau ,aa  ken a Federal land Rank 
Wen will help yaw — aa year fans 
and ranch -

Federal I wad Bank damrialiaa

J .  E. Gunn, Manager 
U S W Francis

Pampa, Texas

W r i h d a y  

Party Given
Margie Chastain was entertain

ed on her 7th birthday with a 
party In the civic center given 
by her parents. Mr and Mrs Ray 

| ( "hast a in on Jan. 8
Birthday cake, ice cream and 

Cokes were served to Mike Smith 
Sandra and Susan Cmhv Timmy 
Tutor Rnnny Wagner Dton Tu ck
er. Gaylene Swenn Paula Reck 

, Marcia Brewer P atricia Moxon 
‘ Rosemary niankm burg Nomvan 
I Brankel. Martha Carlton, Kvetyn 
| CUllon. D une Hughe*. David 
White Debra Boyd Richard 

' Hark c«m Karen Jackson, and 
Meadame* Ray Boyd. Alex Swenn 
and leonard  Cain

105 S. Cuy 1er Pampa P O L IT IC A L  C O LU M N

Fee Cammlia n te . Beweinet It  
JO E  K C L A R K S

December 31, 1959

A l t E T I

I /vana and Interest $3,079.395 82
Government Bonds and Interest . . .  267,201 57
Federal I-and Bank Bond* and Interest 60.400 00
Stock in Federal Intermediate O ed lt Bank .?  43,40500
Cash on Hand and In Hanks 22.719 63
Aaaoiatton o ffice  Building 38.661 07
Association o ffice  Building 38.661 07
Other Asaet* ............ 46109

TO TA L A SSE T S ............. *3.516 75001

L IA B IL IT IE S

Due Federal Intermediate Credit Ranh . .  $2.777,527 22
Provision for Federal Income Taxea 5 665 27
o th er Liablltttea .............. .................... .. - .................. - 8.407 35

TO TAL LIA flU JTTR R  . . . . . . . . .  $2.791,599 84

C A P IT A L

Clam A capital Stock . $ 117.905 00
( lasa R Capital Stock .................. .... 252.5A0 00
Surplus and Reaerves ....... ................. .. . . .  ----- 354.B6517

TO TAL CA PITA L $ 725,150 17

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CA PITA L . . . .  $3.516 750*01

CAPITAL AND R E SE R V E S OVER $72V000BB

Dependable Credit for Dependable Farmers and Rancher»
For Twenty $ix Year»



iW / r ~  AWyfc?
IT HAPPENED HERE

Taksn from  th* Fila* of 
Th* McLean Now*. INO

Footer Baugh

Classifies
I « 1 IIV IE O  INFORMATION 

N A TO

Minimum Charge Mo
Por word, flrot Insertion So
Fo lowing insertion* 1 yto
O «play rate in claaaiflad

column, per inch . .  75c
AH ad* cash with order, unless 
customer ha* an established «©• 
c unt with The News.

— Telephone CN 9 2447 —

N O T IC i— Deadline for o>mo>- 

Tied ade >« Tuesday sow«.

FOR SALE

F o r  t a le  9 tro h b s r s p rig h t 
pi a nev good senditiop. F . CL 
tw ita e r, PNese C N  • J O H  4C-tfe

For ta le—2 bedroom homo we 
are now living In, S years old. 
Se* Kmneth Hambrlght or oall 
CN 9 2399 S3 tfc

For ta le —Sbedrsom  house 
near park and school, com er lots 
en paved street Jan * tlm pson 
Agency. Phon CN 9 2451. S3 tfc

For ta le— 2-wheel stock trailer. 
Charlie Carpenter, Phone GN 9- 
.‘446 1p

FOR RENT

For Nent—Furnished apartment 
| newly decorated— no children, no 

pets. M rs W. C. Shull, Phone 
CN 9-2S33 2 3c

MISCELLANEOUS

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
ik service. Brown's N*«all 

Drug- 1 tfc

Alterettons— Including s i n g l e  
brsaeed suits mad* from double 
the beat to be had In cleaning 
and pressing at reasonable pos es . 
CHott Cleaner*. 3d tfc

WIN ds saw NNng J .  S 
tru th . Phene BN 9 MOT M r

We undersell the storee that 
undersell the storee that won't be 
undersold Nod MacDonald Furn 
tturs. 513 t  Cuyler, Pimp«.

WOULD you like a new *V L- 
VANIA TV or a oomplet* STEN 
CO tC TT That's th# prune (In 
addition Is cash bonuses In THE 
N EW I “CA tH  A P LE N T Y - oOn 
test Phone ON 9-2447.

HELP WANTEO

AVAILABLE AT ONCE in Cray 
County. Nawteigh business. Good 
opportunity Trade well establisn 

ed. Eipertence helpful but not 
ry bee N H. Crump, P O

Thursday, January 14, i960

B oi 394. 509 Reynold». Wheeler, 
at once or write Nawlsigh's, Dept 
TXA 141 102, Memphis, Tsnn.
Jan. 14. 29 Fsb. 11

TV PFW N ITEN 9 AN B ADDING 
B A C H IN E ! FON NENT BV THE 
OAV. W E E N  ON MONTH 
TNI CITY OF PICE M A CH IN fV 
Met sen branch at The 
«hop. phene BN 9-9*5 '

uHitîimimiiiiiiiiüfiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MASTER
H<j|«uK>*dO

CLEANERS
E W C l ^ r r  —  D EPEN D A BLE

For Nent— 1 (we **«,- •OURTfOüS S W V K I
ad and 1 Ihr** ream h m  d i «  
apartment Mm. stona Payne,
Phone GN » 2901

F o r  N ent— F u m ieh ed  3- 
apartment at Moore’s Apartments
private bath. 4B tfc

M.u WIlliesM
The s llr ip rm e  Chicago trig 

ahe u s i swarded by tbs BlmpIV
slty Pattern Co for rating U'P* 
In tbs T e la i 4 H dress rsvae 
seemed s  pert of Annie Lpu Wil
liams’ birthday celebration. The 
broun-eyed dauchtar of Mr and 
Mrs Leroy N. Williams, of Ray« 
mnndvUle. turnad II  Noe. I t  

Tbs Mth National 4H Club 
C' i m i  she attended s t a  held 
Noe. I» Doc t  Her* abo alio 
modeled her prlts winning drsag 
of bins wool It fsaturad a bates« 
neckline and belted tabs that 
c r in  croe» s l ig h t ly  above the 
waist la front.

The nlnwyear 4 H'ar has held 
almost seery office In th* Com
munity » If  Club a* well as »ev
ersi county, district and state 
poets, per rdlng to the Cooper«- 
live extension Service

Mise Williams Is a s e n io r  
bon >r student st Raymond rill* 
High school, »her» she U presi
dent of the student council.

At the home of the bride's 
parents In W eatherofrd on New
te a r»  oru rm i the marriage of 
M as Vila Haugh to Mr, Doyle 
Foster o f this place, well known 
to McLean people.

The ceremony was spoken by 
Rev. W E. W eaver, pastor of a  
Baptist church at Weatherford.

The News congratulates this 
happy couple who »«'em to have 
started the new year right.
A Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs Callahan gave a 
birthday dmner for their uncle. 
Seva Holme«, on Wednesday He 
was US years of age. and all the 
old confederate soldiers 
present Thowe present 
Messrs and Mesdames E  E Mc
Gee. Sam  Kunkel, W ill Haynes, 
and Clay Thompson and Messrs 
Fulton and Frank Haynea. 
Personal«

Mrs CBl Dickey and children 
returned to  Panhandle Wednes
day after visiting fnends and 
relatives.

Dad 1 Viper and wife moved to 
their litlle  home west of the 
Baptist church Wednesday.

Bert Flint returned Tuesday 
from Kansas where he has been 
visiting his brother 

J  M Noel and Emmett l e F o n  
went to Oklahoma City on bu*- 
Ine»* Monday

L. D. Perry and wife have a
new girl at their home 

Josh Turner returned to Groom 
after spending a few days with 
home folks

Jim  Burrows returned to Am»- 
| rillo Wednesday after attending 
: to tmainess here.

Mrs Bee Everett has a good 
caa* of lagrtppe.

S . E  Boyett and Emmett 
I Thompson went to Amarillo on 

txisiness Monday.
Mr and Mrs Bill Stone of 

Pampa visited Mr and Mrs T.
N Childress one day this week 

Mr and Miss Roby went to 
j Amarillo Wednesday

Peb Everett has sold his home 
to Booth Woods.

Mrs Boy fist on of Texhuma re- 
I turned home after visiting Mr

and Mrs J .  F  Heasley and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Doyle Foster re
turned Monday from Mobeetie a f
ter visiting relatives.

Carl Hefner left Wednesday for 
Frederick. Okls . on business 

Misses W atkins and Close of 
11*la were in town Saturday vla- 

\ W atkins family 
W aller McAdams has purchased 

the Guill Hotel
Miss Vella Wilson left Friday

for Midlothian t> visit with 
friends

Van Webb has purchased the 
S  II. Bundy home

Homer Crabtree o f Texllne 
came in Sunday on business.

On Monday of last week fire 
of unknown origin completely de
stroyed the home of I-ester Simp
son of west o f town.

Mr and Mrs Herman Hunt are 
entertaining a new boy. who ar
rived In their home Tuesday.

Byrd Guill of Amarillo came 
tn Friday to visit his brother. 
Char lea.

Mont Noel sold two carloads 
of cattle  to John Cubine who In 
turn sold them to Emmett I-cEor* 
The latter took them to O kla
homa City Monday.

Mr and Mrs Gene Greer of
Pampa spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr and M rs N. A 
Greer..

______ ___— ^ W:
LONG DROP — Jack Martin, 17. of Oak wood, Ohio. alU 
despondent on a curbing after his car dropped from the «treat 
above onto busy RL SB la Dayton. Ha had fallen out of the 
ear trhan ha m rtn il to dose a door. He was not Injured.

illMllilllHIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllUl

Mr and Mrs Marvin Tibbets 
of l i-fo rt visited M rs W  M 
Tibbets Sunday. Friday visitors 
o f Mr* Tibbets were M rs Charlie 
of Mm Tihbet* were law Vtfiop 
Bruns and Mm C  E  Allen of 
Alan reed.

ELECTRICAL  
WIRING 

New or Repair 
s««

Clifton Pusrh
Phon« GR 9-2570

To Build, Rem odel

W H A T M R  YO U N O D

W« Hove It

Ctock wtth us first for your lumber, point, fixtures

Xu*nb
àà d  aon, Taxas

Foe Nent— T s »
«cross street I r t e
*0» GHn C ure,. Nh*w* GN 9 7**1 Mr and M n  V B. Keagor of 

Lubbock spent the week end wrtth 
her parents. Mr and Mrs T . aJ
lauden.

Mr and Mm Luther Petty 
with frirnda n Shamrock

Monday night

Dr. Marioli N. R otori*
112 W  Ring »mill 

Pompa, Taxai 

Telephon# 4 333

OPTOMETRIST

MrCARLEY'S
House of Fin« Diamonds, 

Watches, S»iv#rwar«, 

China and Glass

10« North Cuyler 

Telephone 4  «437

Pampa, Texas

FUf'Sfaf'V ~ '

STAMPS 
Mrwtr to Order

Phen# GN 9 2447 

Url #a N 7» was

Nerd ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

an d  Oil Field Wiring

W e have a »op qualified 

electrician on duty 9ix 

days a week.

TER R Y’S ELECTRIC

SYLVAMU IfADS THE 
TV WORLD

SEE DALE TODAY FOR YOUR NEW 
SYLYANIA

THEY'LL DELIGHT THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW 

’ HILLSIDE ACRE HOMES
FHA THREE-BEDROOM

THE LOVELIEST, MOST MODERN
STRUCTURES ON THE
CHOICEST LOCATIONS
$11,600- T O T A L  PRICE 

$350 DOWN PAYMENT PLUS 
SMALL aOSING COST

DALE'S RADIO AND TV
niai rot » -271?

IHllülllllllWHIBIIIMMIIHiili tllluUUIUlilllllllUIIHI
DIAL GR1-244S FOR INFORMATION

484853535353234848485348485353234848488923482353534823

48235353534823532323532348235348535353532353535348914823535348484823535353



MRS. C H A R L E S  R O B ER TS

MRS. C L A R IC E  V O Y L E S

MRS. L U R A H  R H O D ES

Only A Few
IN THE

Days LeftCASH-A-PLENTY
1 V  . 9 - '  a> n7¿~—  - • n i l  I ' f . « ••».■•w . A V /  '

i : - t r  Í B j j j E ^ T v

T f  "  ■ r .—

Subscripton Contest

♦

W ill CLOSE JANUARY 18.I960

THIS IS YOUR IASI CHANCE TO HELP 
YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT TO WIN 
ONE OF THESE OUTSTANDING PRIZES 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION MAY MEAN 
THE DIFFERENCE

Pictured at left are contestants and their standings 

from top to bottom as of noon January n th

1st Prize Sylvania Du alette TV’, from 
Dale’s Radio & TV, McLean, Texas

2nd Prize Complete Stereophonic 
setup from

Dale’s Radio & TV, McLean, Texas

-  MORE FOR EVERYBODY -
MORE FOR WOMEN — MORE FOR MEN —

MORE FOR TEENAGERS — MORE FARM NEWS

MORE LOCAL NEWS — MORE AREA NEW S^

-  MOME SPORTS NEW S -  
MORI PICTURES

Clip Thu Coupon and Moil to f .  O. tow U, McLoon, Toko*

Gontl«morv

Endosad plooso find my rwnittanco of $ .

For . .  yr* tuborription to Th# McLoon Now*

Thi® i* a ( I now I J ronowal or oxtontion

(Mo o n  chock ono)



Area Observations
NOTICK

Two p ain  of ey e  gloaae« have] 
wn turned in to the McLena 

—  I Ncwi recently. One waa found 
S  i this week In the vicinity of the 
5 3  1 A ssem b ly  o f God Church.

OOUGLAS M EADOR in the

MATAIH >K T R IB U N E : Faucets of

time have filled memory's cup

with a richness pressed from the

finest hours in the vineyard; 
laughter and music of my gene
ral ion la farther away The once 
mysterious night sky and tiw 
stars from which my dreams 
dangled are sullied with mortal 
plumier. while designs are made 
against the same moon that 
lighted my barefoot paths. A 
sunset fades beyond the Caproek 
with gestures of splendor, but the 
cloth of twilight is torn with 
double bladed torches pushed on 
ribbons of asphalt Generations 
before had been content to use 
the world and leave It in tact tho 
others of my time have done too 
much thinking, following dreams 
to their springs.

Duty is so obvious that to 
evade It may leavy an etched 
image on the conscience.

Politeness is the emblem of a 
gracious heart.

Fragm ents of tom  clouds d rift
ed toward the bleak horizon, each 
fringed with incandescent f ir e , : 
while gold and purple beams 
spread across the dome of sky 
The fragrance of burning mes- 
quite wood and boiling coffee rose 
out of the valley and s  plume of 
smoke hung in the grove of tall 
cottonwoods A slender woman 
and two children sat close to the 
small fire and waited for water 
to heat. A bearded man buried 
his shovel In the moist earth o* 
the hill a short distance away 
and resumed his digging a dug- 
out. A home had been conceived 
by courage on the frontier 

Som e otherwise intelligent peo

ple have been trapped in the web 
of their own insincerity and left 
to the endless slavery that is the 
fate of the hypocrite.

Some of the massive and elab
orate mobile homes now being 
manufactured are evidence that 
the spirit of the vagabond affects 
the wealthy as well as the poor, 
that the v ista from the next hill 
may be KI dorado

I JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE I
ALL SALES FINAL— CASH ONLY 

LADIES AND GIRLS DRESSES 
Reg $19 95 Now $12 95
Reg. $14 95 Now $9 95
Reg $10 95 Now $6 95
Reg. $8 95 Now $5 95
Reg. $5 95 Now $3 95
Reg. $4 95 Now $2 95

LADIES AND GIRLS SKIRTS 
Reg $8 95 Now $5 95
Reg $5 95 Now $3 95
Reg $4 98 Now $2 98
Reg $2 98 Now $1 98

CARD OF THANK«
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, foods, cards visits and 
other kindnesses, we are indeed 
grateful. May God bless each of 
you.

The family o f Charlie Nicholson

W hatever it la your duty to 
do. you can do without harm to 
yourself Mary Baker Eddy

Uhe«rolet has added a new 2-door coupé lo its 
Corrair ime and ahipmrnta to desierà sre no« 
under « a y . The new model of thè rear-engine 
compact csr has thè asme basic dimensioni ss

the 4-door Coresir sedan, but bas Its 
tinct sporty styling motif. This is sccentsd M 
a split frost seat and a now roof design wblel 
features a U rge sloping roar window.

SHURFINE

PEACHES No. 2Vi con

UNDERWOOD

BAR-B-Q B EEF
4 “ $1.00

70‘14 oz. pkg. ■  ■ ■

SWEATERS
Reg $10 95 Now $6 95
Reg $8 95 Now $595
Reg $5 95 Now $3 95
Reg $4 95 Now $2 95
Reg $2 98 Now $1 98

ONLY FOUR LADIES COATS LEFT
Reg $49 95 —  Now $29 95 

OTHER ITEMS REDUCED
Lodtes. Girls and Boys Car CoaH —  Boys Shirts 
Ladios and Girls Slim Jims —  Ladies and Girls 

Blouses —  Robos and Millinory

B U T R U M ' S
LADIES AND CHILDREN’S SHOP

SHURFRESH

OLEO 2* 33'
SHURFRESH

Biscuits 2- 25c
GOLD MEDAL

Flour i) ">b°* 49c
PURASNOW

FLOUR 15ttbo9 49c
j  a in mm * ................................................  ......  ............

Width A A A A U  • 

«iso » to 10 

Klsoh, Ton, «oigo

PROCTOR A GAMBLE

TIDE Giant box 71
i F i f

! i l

LIQUID DETERGENT

22 oz. canLUX
LIBBY'S

Tomato 
Juice

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

T h rif t  Stamp«

King size con

59c
85c

46 oz. can 27C
« i i

" i : .  •

u u

LIFEBUOY 1c SALE
4 bars reg. size 29c

SHURFINE

Texas

ORANGES
Yellow

5  m b o s 3 3 C

n 5c
Maryland

SWEET POTATOES .  10t

Shortening
3 *" 65c

O N I O N S

Sunltist

PET I VAPONATI D MILK
PINKNEYS

S A U S A G E
2 Tb doth bag 45c

2 M  29c
L E M O N S

P I C N I C S
PINKNEY SUN-RAY

k «.17c I
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATRDAY, JANUARY 15, 16, 1960

SHOP CO O P ER ’ S

.33c

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Year Badness and K h  O tr  Aim te Yea. We Wrtve


